Age-related renal, hematologic, and hemostatic abnormalities in FH/Wjd rats.
This longitudinal study compared the renal morphologic changes and hemostatic defects of FH/Wjd rats at different ages. A second aim was to determine whether the bleeding tendency becomes intensified in older animals by the concomitant renal disease. Results indicated that reduced capacity for platelet 14C-serotonin release (P less than 0.01) was found for each age group studied in comparison with Wistar controls. The nephropathy of old FH/Wjd male rats was more severe than that in either FH/Wjd females or age-matched Wistars of both sexes. The mesangial lesions showed abundant deposits of factor VIII-related antigen, fibronectin, and immunoglobulins, but not C3, along with tightly packed or loose electron-dense material. Polyethylene glycol precipitation and platelet aggregation tests detected small amounts of circulating immune complex-like material. Old FH/Wjd rats did not develop edema, and the glomerular filtration rate remained normal despite the persistent proteinuria, hematuria, and arterial hypertension characteristic of this strain. Our data indicated that the congenital platelet dysfunction does not become more severe in older animals and that the nephropathy seems unrelated, does not appear to be mediated by immune complexes, and, in contrast to the focal segmental glomerulosclerosis of persons, the lesions progress without a parallel impairment of renal function.